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In the Trial Chamber II Case No. 
Date: 

IT-04-82-T 
23 May 2008 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van Den Wyngaert 
Judge Krister Thelin 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ljube BOSKOSKI 
Johan TARCULOVSKI 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
08 May 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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er from President Trajkovski. Indeed, t.here was no me11tion of 
t Trajkovski at all. This is at page 8210 to 827 l and pages 83l2 

Your Honours, at page 11112 of the t.ransoript yesterday just a 
few minutes after relying on the test.i1nony of M-052, 

, Mr. Apostolski l=ged you to disreg,ird the evidence of M-052 in 
its entirety, agei11g that M-052 's Evidence is false, \U>rElliable and 
s&lf-serving. That is a puzzling argujnent indeed, given that the 
Tarc,ulovski Defence seeks to rely on import.ant parts o;f M-052's 

lO; 00: lO At paga lll24 of y,,,sterday 's t.ransoript, my colleague told tile 
lO: 00; 17 Chainber: "After t.he resistance w,is neutralized, th,;, at.ta,:ik stopped." 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential infonnation is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issu.1e.~ by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. L j~ 

I 

Kevin Parker 
Presiding Judge 
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tat was a legitimAta anti-te:rroris 
police officers burn cross~s in the 
,md kill them? 

At page 11127 of the transcript, ,ny oollea.gue a.rgued th"t, in 
geJ1eral, t.hat. Mr. Taroul.ovslei. -was not .i.n control oI tlle s1.t11at~on at 
Ljl1boten ~,nd h.a.d no autbo:rit.y over t.h-e othe-r pol~oe officers who entered 
the vi11a.ge that day. But the eviden□-e i.s overwhel.m.ing that 

lO: 04; 29 Hr. Taroul.ovski. was t.he. leader of the polioe ,mit. that. at.tacked Ljubot.en 

10; 04, 40 wit.h anthori.ty over tbe partieipants in the att.tok. On the 10th and 11th 

of Angnst, Mr, i.a.r-aulovSki proenre.d assistance for the police nnit. On 
the evening of 11 A11gnst, .hfr. T.arc-ulovs:ki told Wiljor Despodov: 11-Tom.orrow 

iJ I will start the aotion. 1• 

in Exhibi.t P302 

10: 05: 25 vi.l.1.tge, beoaus .. artillery support from the """'Y nni.t.s was expected, rt 

10:05:36 was Mr, Tarculovski who expl.ainad tha sit.nation to H-031 at. the lll.,.tovski. 

10:05:42 honse, and i·t was Mr. Taroulovski who told H-037 that .tll inspecti.on was 

10:05:~9 not necessary at the Jash.tri. hanse. 
10:05:55 At page 11128, Mr. J\.postalski argues that the Prosecution failed 

10: 06; 04 to prove that Mr. ~.arcmlovski Jnade his CO)JJ)nellt ttth-ere is no need for ;m 

10;06;14 i.u,speot.ion. This is a stat-a of war- 1 11 from a posi.tion of authority. B11t 

10~ 06 ~ 21 thi.s is oircn1l.a.r reasoning, i.n.dee.d 1 since 1-.tr, Taroulovski. ts co1n:11Lel:lt 

p:raved his position of authority. 
l,!-052 d<,sc,ribed the rol.e of Mr. Taroul.ovski this way, .tt page 

8211: r~he::;e u1).its that was: -- that cal110, responsib1e for that unit was 

10:01:15 Mr. Johan. He was their boss .. mi.ether he had a rank or not, r don't 

10: 01: '..LS know. I didn rt know what was h~s po:s:ition. I know 0111y th.at be was 
boss." 

Hr. J\.postolski argued that the Prosec11ti.on oheoked th<, records at 
court I in skopj-e:, the re-cords -of the blio proseeutoJ:, and the 

p"'\:,~"':,;c":';·(7'.c<>(:Ji-:::-;,:;~\~::r .; ~:·;:·-i-a~\(""r ::::\:r,;,i:.. :'.":•i(::.</'.i"'i:·~-~i.<;:,.~7. ~.:~::>=. 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 

order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charg/being issued by the Tribunal 

against the disclosing person or organization. ~ f~ 
Kevin Parker 
Presiding Judge 
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'.l!ribunal have e<a11 to Basic Conrt Skopje I, to Basic Court Skopje II. 
JUDGE E'JUU;:;ER; Is this a matter of ,;,vidence in this trial.? 
MR. l\POSTOLSKI: [Inte-rpretatiou] Your Honours, this is not a 

m.at,ter of i:,.videmce 011 this trial. :r 'm j\t:s:t. QOmln.enting --

JUDGE PllRKER: Wel.1 1 yon shouldu. •t co,....,nt 011 matters that are 
not i.n evideu~ie, Mr. Apost.olski. Perhaps yon sbo11ld n.ove on. Tba.nk yon. 

l:fR . .APOSTOLSKI; [Inte-.rpreta.tionJ Thank yr.,u, Yot1r Honours. 
The Elrosect1to-r t.b-en -c 1ai.Jns that T Arculovski was the coinmal1der of 

the unit, 011 t.he basis of evidence of witnA:ss M-052 r · their favouri.te 
w~tness, who ha.d come to agreement with the Proseeutio11 not to be a.cc11sed 

case b,1t, rath.~r, to testify ag~1.inst 'l'aro11lovSki., "But I must say 

~a.cedon~an security forces enter the village. He reported to the. 
minister i11 this acti.on. He prepared the cri.JU.na.l :reports against 
apprehe11ded '· in the vill"9"' who are now alleged viati,os. H-052 is the 
one who did 11ot want to speak the trut.h in froi,t, of this Tribunal, that 

he wa11ted and asked for his whole family to be be dislooated outside of 

l.2, 13: 23 HacedonL, and that would he say anything in order to throw responsibility 

l.2: 13: 29 away from hmsel.f. 
12: 13: 32 Your Honours:, once agaill., I propose that ir'lfter having 0011sideJ:"ed 

12, 13: 39 the evidence Wr. T arcnl.ovski is acq11i tted of all points iu the 

12: 13: 45 indictment. I would like to express my appreoiation to the Conrt 
chamber who -- wbich ve.ry at.tantively fol.low~d our delib..rattions and 

al.lowed us " f.tir trial. It all.owed the Defence to cross-examine 
wit.11esses with the aim of establ.ishing the rightful. factual sit.uat.ion. 

My appre-oi.a.tion and thatlk.s to my colleague$ of the Prose.cuti.011; to Jn.Y 
colleagues of the Defence of Mr. Boskoski for t.he-ir cooperation i.n this 
oasEI; nl.l with th,s a~m t-1.."t spee-d. np t.h.e process and bring it to its end. 

I wish to point out also J>Y appreci;<tion t.o t.he re,:u.,,,rv for the 
have bad with the,m thronghout. the whole 

. ::W::e_;,:1::\Ji ~~ ~,: ~c:·:.:·~.'.>•:~,~,~~,1.,::.:-2. ;·s·:, 7 i ~: i,';:::;: ~ 
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against the disclosing person or organization. k l wM , 
Kevin Parker 
Presiding Judge 




